
O"! .... ,", ,..~ ~ Decision No • __ t'_" _". '",_" _~ ~_.~ _:_. 

BEFOPJ!: 'mE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF" CAIJ:FOm..-ru. 

---------------------=-------) 
In the Matter or t~e App11eat1on ) 
ot TEE W'ZSTEEN PACIFIC RAILROAD .) 
COMP~~ tor ~~ss1on to abandon ) 
an agency at M11p1 tas in the County ) 
o:t Santa Clara, State or Ce.l1forn1er.. ) 

) 

--------------------------------) 
:BY 'IRE cormtSSION': 

ORDER 
.~- ... - ...... 

Application No.1628S. 

~e Western Pacit1c Railroad Company, a corporation, 

on J'oJ:l 20, 1932, applied. tor autho·r1 ty to abandon 1 ts agency 

at Milpitas Station in Santo. Clara County, State ot C4l1t'om1a. 

Accompanying the appli~lt1on is a statement shoWing . . . 

the emount 01' 'business transacted at the W,lpi tas Station dur1llg 

the twelve months enMllg YJA7 31, 1932, as :rollows: 

· · · · · 'W Item. 

Passenger t1cke,ts sold 
(no l~al passenger serviee) 

Less-~an-carload shipments 
received, 

Less-t~-earload shipments 
forwarded, 

Carload :sh1pments received,. 
Car~oa.d sb.1p:tll&nts torwarded, 

Total Reve:o.ue, 

: kevenue tor 12 monthS' per1O[ : 
: __ ~e~n~d~1llg:?"'_· _M.a~I_31~'Eo-oile9~3:,,:"2~.~· ~_: 
: Num'ber.·: . Revenue·: 

o 

468 

20 
28· 
47 

, 
$562.29. 

27.90. 
64l.24 . 

1,824.05' 

$3-,055.48. 

'l!b.& nearestageney statio.onto the north 0-: Ydl.p1tas is 

Niles, located a d1stanee 0-: ll.7 miles, and San J'ose to the south, 

a distance or 12.l mles. It is e~leeed in the app11eation.the.t 
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t1:.~ abamomnent ot sa1d agency Tlill not involve t:b.e.abaudo:clllent 

or aJ:l.l"',tao.111't1$s; that the station will be continued as a noll.-

agency station 8lld that, 1n applicant's opinion, thfi eont1nuod 

~ntenanee o~ the agency is not necessar.? r~ the business or 

the applicant or ~or the :public. 

The Cel1t'ornia. Farm. Bureau Federation on J'Uly 26, 1932, 

s1gn1t'ied, ill wri t1ng, that it does not object to the grant1Xlg 

o~ this application. 

A member o~ th& Transportation DiVision o~ the Com-
, . 

mission's Engineering Department has made an investigation o~ 

this matter end his report· Show$ that the interested shippers 

and receivers ot freight have 1ndieated that they do not des1re 

to oppose the granting or this application. 

~e compsny ::cas ind,ies. ted the. tit plans to take care 

o~ less-than-carload shipments by storing them 1n a warehouse 

under loc.k and ~y end a:ppo1nt1ng So custodian tor the key-. 

It ap:pears that a pub,lie hearing is not necessary 

herein and .that the appl1eat1on shoul~ be granted, therefore 

IT IS HERE:BY OBOEBED that The Western Pacific Ba111'Oad 

Company is hereby authorized to a'be::c.d'.on its agency at ss.1d 
station or U1lpitas, located on the san Jose Brancho~ its . . 

Western Division in Santa Clara CO'Cllty, and to change its station 

records and tarttts accordingly, provided that sa1d station be 

continued. as a non-agency station, s.ubject to the :t'ollo:w1ng COll-

d1t1on.s.: 
(1) Applicant shall gi'V'e the public at least t~n . (lO ) 

days' notice :prior to tba abe.ndollme:c.t ot said; . 
agency 'by posting notices 1:0. a conspicuous place 
at said station. 

(2) Applicant sllall eont1llue said station as a ]10n-
agency station. 

(3) Less-than-carload Shipments shall 'be stored under 
lock end key in tho compe::ny' $. warehous.e, the key 
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thereto to be obtained trom custodian locQted at 
or near said station. 

(4) A~p11eant s~ll, Within thirty (30) days thereafter, 
notity th1s COmmisS1on, in WTiting, cC the abandon~ 
m.ent herein authorized and or its complie:o.ce with 
the- eond1 t10DS hereof. 

(5) The. tJ.uthor12:a t1or. herein granted shall lapse and 
become void. 11: not exe:re1sed w1tb,1none (l) year 
trom the, date hereot", unless :f"ruother t1me is. gI"e.nted 
'by subsequent 0 l'der. 

'!'he authority herein granted shall become eftect1ve on 
the date b.ereot. 

Dated at Sen FranCiSCO, C81i:torn,1e.., this:. /1~ds.Y' o'!: 

AUgust, 1932. 

, (0 f' 'J '. 
,----,\I. ~A-7; /,,'" 
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